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Understanding the coexistence of related species in ecological communities is a challenge for
ecologists. The spadefoot toads (genus Pelobates) from Dobrudja (Romania) provide a very
interesting study-case: the ranges of two species of the genus overlap at the limit of their dis-
tribution ranges—southern limit for P. fuscus and northern limit for P. syriacus. Both spade-
foot toad species are nocturnal, fossorial, and exploit a similar ecological niche. They have
similar sizes at metamorphosis, reach sexual maturity at a similar age but P. syriacus becomes
significantly larger than P. fuscus. We examined the adaptive value of interspecific variation
in behavioural patterns, such as level of activity (locomotor behaviour), since any type of
movement includes trade-offs, in terms of energetic costs, exposure to predation and drought,
but at the same time provides increased access to food. The nocturnal activity of 6 adult P.
fuscus and 6 P. syriacus (3 females and 3 males for each) was monitored in a laboratory setting
for a period of 30 days. We used webcams to capture time-lapse photographs of the toads’
movement, which were then used to obtain tracks for each individual (a total of 48 tracks and
over 260 hours of activity). Our results showed that P. syriacus was significantly more active
than P. fuscus with almost 2.5 overall distance covered and more than twice the speed
achieved, but with approximately the same time spent outside burrows. Our preliminary
results suggest that the closely related Pelobates species from Dobrudja differ in patterns of
foraging behaviour, P. fuscus being relatively sedentary (‘sit-and-wait’) whereas P. syriacus is
more an active (‘widely-foraging’) predator.
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The analysis of intra- and interspecific patterns of geographic variation in body size have
played and still maintain an important role in evolutionary biology. In amphibians body size
is often closely related to fitness due to its association with longevity, fecundity, metabolic
rate and tolerance to environmental stresses such as starvation and desiccation and is mostly
consistent with variation of some characteristics of the environment. Here we investigate the
variation in body size and sexual dimorphism of common spadefoot toads (Pelobates fuscus)
collected from two bioregions in Romania that lie 470 km apart: the Continental (Sa˘licea,
Transylvania) and the Pontic (Vadu, Dobrudja) bioregion, respectively. Eight morphometric
measurements, body length (L), head width (Ltc), femur length (F), tibia length (T), tarsus
length (Ltars), first toe length (Dp), forearm length (Lma) and mass (G), were recorded for
324 (137 females, 187 males) individuals from Sa˘licea and 74 (32 females, 42 males) individu-
als from Vadu. Significant overall differences between mean trait size for females and males
were found, with a considerable reduction in size from the Sa˘licea, to the Vadu populations.
Results showed significant differences between populations for F, T, Dp and G (females) and
Ltc, F, T, Dp, and G (males). We found sexual dimorphism in mean Ltc, F, T, Dp and Lma
size, females being significantly larger than males in both populations. The main implication
of this study is that the populations differ in the magnitude of geographic variation of the
body size. The differences are most likely due to the different environmental conditions:
i) drier and harsher environment, ii) availability of food resources and iii) possible competition
with the larger Eastern Spadefoot Toad, Pelobates syriacus, in the Vadu population.
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